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LOCAL SOCL
To Wed. t<

Announcement has been made ot the p
engagement of John Howard, ot Union- g
town, Pa., a brother ot Or. L. D. tl
Howard, of this city, and a son of Mr. s
and Mrs. A. Howard, of Smlthfleld, Pa.,
to Miss Ella Show, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Culton Show, of Smlthfleld,

whichwill take place on next Thurs- fl
day. Following the ceremony they C
Will loave for an Eastern wedding jour- S
otnr. Dr. and Mrs. t. It. Howard will tl
leave next Thursday for New York IC
where Dr. Howard will take a special v
course at the Post Graduate school b
there. Mr. and Mrs. John Howard will tl

.Join them thdre. John Howard is well v

known here having visited relatives t!
on several occasions.

* e
To Entertain Ladies. a

.Elaborate plans are being made by e

the Marlon County Medical Society 11
for the entertainment of the ladies a

who will accompany delegates to the c

State Medical society to this city next ''
week for the fiftieth annual conven- P
tion. Judging from the elaborate programprepared for their entertalnmeut 0

there will not be a dull moment in their 0

stay In this city. On Tuesday after- 11

noon from three to five o'clock a recep- )'
^ tlon will be held In the parlors ot Cook 1

fejk hospital at which reception the Wo-1
men's Hospital association will be c

. hostesses. On Wednesday afternoon
an auto ride will feature the day's pro-

gramwhich will wind up with an elegantdinner to be served at the Country
club by the Marion County Medical
association. On Wednesday evening
the ladles will be entertained at a theatreparty at the Grand to hear Miss
Grace Cole, soprano, under the aus-

°

Dices of the Red Cross. On Thursday
afternoon they will be guests at a tour
o'clock tea to be given at the Heil Cross
headquarters under the direction ot
the Sociability comm'ttee ol the locaj
chapter. This tea will conclude the
several days of festivities given in hon
or of the ladles. The social commit
tee In charge of the affairs la composed
ot Mrs. L. D. Howard, Mrs. George ,

DeBolt, Mrs. H. D. Causey and Mrs.
* T. I. Brett.

. .

Crooka-Dlla Engagement.
Fairmont people will be interested to .learn of the engagement of Miss Re- 0becca Dils, of Parkersburg, to Dr. E. |,W. Crooks, also of that cltv, which (.

event was announced on Thursday a; r
a luncheon at which Miss Dils was
hostess. Miss Oils is a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Dils, former!
prominent residents of I'urkersburg., (]and was formerly a frequent guest here j»t the home of her aunt, Mrs. \V. 11. ,McGregor, the latter now a resident nIL of Parkersburg. Dr. Crooks is a grad

1 W Hate of the Cincinnati Medical College
and has been practicing his profession
In Parkersburg for several years. No;

» l»to has been announced for the mar hSage.
*

Home from The Trough. JMr. ami Mrs. Arthur U. Martin, oi I.
Shis city, and Mr. anil Mrs. \V. T. Smith.
of Mannington, arrived home last night
from an automobile trip to The Trough
on the South Branch or the Potomac j nwhere they also spent a week. h* * *

School Dinner. KThe men members ot the (acuity ot Tthe Normal were entertained at dinner jat the school last evening hy women smembers ot the faculty under the di- v
v rectlon of Miss Dorcas l'richnrd, chair- (.

man of the Sociability committee. The
event was a delighttul one.

, * *

j Leave for Hattiesburg. .

Mrs. Claude Layman and daughter.
Katharyn, leave tomorrow (or Hattles*burg, Mise, to poin Capt. Layman, who '

la located at Camp Shelby.
« * * * *

Autumn Tea.
The Autumn Tea, an annual event

I which marks the opening of the officialL rear ot the Woman's club will be held
v,V en Friday afternoon ol next week In

the new headquarters ot the club lu
the Masonic Temple. A large number 11
if applications for membership to the c
!lub were received yeBterday by the 3
wara wuicu met in executive session v

it the home of the president, Mrs. Jas. J
1. Meredith, which will be presented j ii

WINTER GARDEN IN Y(
By A GARDENER.

DO THIS . Spread manure,
leaves, vegetable plants and compostheap over garden plot and
apade It, paving the way for a bete
ter garden next year.
This Is the time to prepare for your

all and winter garden.
There are many things you can raise

>ver though frosty nights and cool
lays are at hand.
You will need green stuff for winter

atlng and you can get nice fresh onons.radishes, spinach, head lettuce,
labbages from your garden when the
now is flyng if you will but do a little
ottra work now.
These plants thrive best in cool tl

Feather, grow quickly and boost the
iving cost tremendously if purchased
it the store in out-ot-season times.
Y'ou must grow them in cold frames, tl

^ frobably you know all about cold a
* rames mia vneir mauagemeni. our lor 0

be benefit of the new gardeners, those
rho enlisted in the rake and hoe bri- "

ade for the firBt time last spring, The ll
Vest Virginian has aBkcd me to go 1
ato detail about cold frames, how to 0

sake them and how to care for the e

(rowing crops they shelter from winter fl
finds.
For the fall and winter garden in a

, p.1 Catarrhal C
Mr. W. 8. Brown. R. F. D. No. 4, «

Box 82, RogersTille, Tennessee, A
writes: c

*1 feel It my duty to recommend "

Peruna to all sufferers of catarrh or fcough. In the year 1909, 1 took a T
severe case of the la grippe. I then fl
took a bed cough. I had taken all *

kinds of cough remedies but got no I
relief. I then decided to try Peruns. A
I used five bottles. After taking five "

bottles my cough stopped and my T
catarrh was cured. My average rweight was 115 and now I weigh g
H8tf. Any one suffering with ca- .
tarrh In any form 1 wllLadviae them to
lake PervuMh" «jl

mm,
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EVENTS
"

"v_ lag
3 the club at the business session to th(
roceed the reunion on Friday. Dele- wh
ates to the state federation conven[onto be held October 17-19 inclulvewill also be named at this meeting. ]

ha
Arrange for Meeting. bn

PARKERSBURG, Sept. 29..The of- av<
cers and members of Parkersburg
:hapter No. 14, Order of the Eastern
tar, are working night and' day on 1
he arrangements for the Grand wa
hapter meeting, to be held here next
?eek, beginning Tuesday night, Octo- Mt
er 2. Wednesday, however, will be er
tie big day, beginning In the morning, J
/hen the initiation o( candidate) by of
he grand officers will occur. da
The grand reception Wednesday Mi
venlng will be one of the biggest
nd most elaborate affairs of its kind mc
ver been held in Parkersburg. The
ocal chapter at that time will give an
grand reception to the grand offi- thi

era and visitors. This is always
ooked forward to with a great deal ot ho
leasure by the visiting members. vis
The local chapter is also pleased to
nnounce that Mrs. Emma C. Ocobock, to'
if Hartford. Mich., most worthy grana
natron of the United States, will be to'
lere at the beginning of the session
uesday night, and will remain dur- to
ng the sessions, and it is expected otbirnotables will be present. mi

. sh

MANNINGTON "

Co

Mrs. Jennngs Makes Address.
Mrs. W. M. Jennings was the guest bu

f Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson in Fairmont
'hursday and Friday of this week, ws
Vhlle there she made an address to tei
he members of the Baptist Mission
'ircle. Rt

tei
Potters Social Club.

Employes of the Bowers Pottery re!
ompany of this city are organizing a
ocial club. They will have rooms in I,,
he Jollitf3 building on Railroad street, to'
luolts, dart boards and other games fo<
ville be instituted.

In
Consolidating Stock.

C. E. Richardson is moving his stock ».

if groceries to the Beaty store room JTn Market street, having recently I
iought the stock of clothing carried |l_iy Mr. Beaty. The former expects to
onduct a first class establishment.

frc
Coming from Erie. sp<

Mrs. Chas. P. Faulkner, a former resl- en
lout of this nlarp hut nnw r»f ch
'a., is expected soon for a visit with he
er daughters, Mrs. Walter L. Jenks wfnil Miss Maude Graff. w'

Baseball Game Today. las
The Grafton baseball team will en- sh
age the .ocals here Sunday, Septem- we
er HO. The visiters will arrive in the Fh
aorning. so that the game may begin
romptly at 2:110 p. nt. Workman ednd Henry will be the battery for the toocals. '

I
BrBack from Virginia.

Mrs. Clarence S. Thomas, of Fairtont.arrived last night for a visit with "erer mother. Mrs. M. J. Hough. She
as just returned from Virginia where °

he bad accompanied her son. James,rho has enrolled as a student in a mil KU
lary school. Mrs. Thomas will leave 801
oon to join her husband who is a h0
eterinarian in a southern military ro'
amp. ha

HE
Registered at Bartlett, 1

The following registered at the
lartlett Friday: J. C. Patterson. gu
Marksburg; E. E. Pope, Parkersburg;1. L. Spencer. Pine; C. S. King, Allen- a
own. Pa.; J. F. McKean, West Union; he
l. E. Holderman, New York, N. Y.;V> '
k. r. rxt-uuu M ana wiie, urarton; C. ('. Pu
'ole. Wheeling; E. T. Haugland, St.'aul, Minn. 1

bei
New Paraphernalia. coi

The local High school football team ne
3 expecting the early arrival of its 'ie;omplcte paraphernalia of sweaters,hoes, helmets and other necessities Lo
I'hich were purchased through the mc
ones Sporting goods store here. Ow- Sa'
ng to the W. V. O. game the locals did _

)UR OWN BACKYARD
T ii

ne norm in a coin irame garden.
The accompanying picture shows a

imple cold frame. The back (1) is
tie south side of a building, preferably
basement window which may be

pened later on supplying heat on cold j!
ights. The sides (3) are wooden, fas-
ened so as not to let in any cold air.
he front (2) is glass, a window sash
r specially made glass covering hing-
d at top or bottom so it may be opened
or ventilation during the day.1
(More about cold frames and fall
nd winter gardens Monday.

ioughCpfeD
my one | *"
offering with ^ ^jSjatarrh in Vt,
inform
.dvtsejthem
'eruna
Those who object to liquid mediae*can procure Peruna Tablet* 5

WEST VIRGINIAN.FAL
t play today but they will be teen
action next Saturday.

8hlpplng Cattle to Baltimore.
3. E. Beatty and M. V. Mlllan left
t evening for Baltimore, Md.. where
>y will look after a load of cattle
lch they shipped to that city.

Visitor* from Far West.
Mrs. Pennelle, of Lob Angeles, Cal.,
a arrived here for a visit with her
>ther. Harry H. Clarke on Beatty
snue.

Personals,
diss Vossler.of the local high school,
s visiting in Fairmont yesterday,
loseph George left Friday for
lundsvllle where he Is employed aftashort stay here.
Miss L,oui86 Kocnert, trained nurse
Wheeling, left for her home yesteryafter a short viBlt with Dr. and
a. W. R. Andrews.
Ross P. Varner was a visitor in Fair>ntFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Friend C. Loudenslager
9 moving to Fairmont today where
»y will make their future residence.
Marion Berry has returned to hie
me in Moundsville after a business
dt to this city.
William B. Queen, of Glendale. Is In
vn for a visit with relatives.
Harry Morgan, of Farmington, Is In
vn for a visit with relatives.
R. C. Devore is moving his familythe Smith property on Main street.
Frank Ward was a visitor in Falrmtyesterday. ,Mrs. H. J. Mathews and son. Marall.left Friday for a visit with relaosin Morgantown.
T. W. Heatll, T. S. Hardesty, C. I,.
ttrill and Lafayette Snyder were
dtors in Fairmont yesterday.

Walter Prichard left for Pittsrghyesterday on business.
Mrs. Robert Burley. of Glover's Gap.
is the guest of her mother here yes-
day.
Mrs. H. C. Anderson was a visitor In
vesville tlds week attending a fra-
nal meeting there.
Mrs. Sarah Barlow is the guest ol
atives ;n Oakland, Md.
Dale Hamilton, Glenn Snodgrass and ',B. Huey left Friday for Morgan- !<vn to remain for the Pjtts-W. V. U.
itball game.
Miss Gussie Straight visited friends
Fairmont yesterday.

PERSONALS ||
Mrs. E. B. Moore returned last night 11
im Greensburg, I'a., where she nad
ent the last two weeks with her par-
ts. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bennett. Her
ildrcn, James and Mary, who havej.
en in Greensburg for the last several 11
:eks, remained for another month
th their grandparents.
Mrs. J. A. Flckinger arrived home
it night from Conneaut. O., where
e had been the guest lor several
leks of her sister-in-law. Miss Sarah
tkinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fleming return-
yesterday from an automobile trip
Pittsburgh and Uniontown, Pa.
Born, on Friday, to Mr. and Mrs.
ysoti Tucker at the home of Mr. and js. Chas. W. Windsor, a daughter,
e has been named Mary Jane Tuck- |Mrs. Tucker was formerly Miss
try w inasor.

Miss Grace Jones, who had been the
est of Or. and Mrs. W. It. Crane for
jeral days, left yesterday for her
me in Oakland, Md. She was en
ate home from Wheeling where she
d been the guest of her aunt, Dr.
irriett Jones.
Miss Hazel Shaw has returned from
ttsbijrgh where she had been the
est of relatives for several weeks.
Samuel Keinheimcr, of Philadelphia,
former residents of the city, was
re yesterday on a business visit.
The Misses Margaret and Anna Mur-1
y leave this afternoon for Atlantic
:y to spend a week.
Miss WUla Cunningham, who has
en the guest for several weeks of her
asln, Mrs. John Rownd at Summer- jId Bungalow, leaves tomorrow for!
r home in Washington, D. C.
The Misses Dorotha Howard and
uise Conn went to Morgantown this
irning 10 attend the Pltts-W. V. U.'
me today. 1
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$195 Pio
Of the eight Schirmer pia

five have been sold and deli'
made five homes happier 1
long time. And who woul
brand new piano for only
dollars a month?

The Schirmer piano Is a handsc
lshed in a dark mahogany that
tone Is sweet and clear as a bell
rasping tinpanny sound that son
instrument for accompanying th
fectly with it

It Is Your L
After these three Schirn

be able to sell any more at tl
the first moment possible i
and see for yourself what ;
and remember

Only Ten Doll
Piano in Y

We are headquarters for
players and both instrumen
player pianos.

GA.HO
Nuzum Building t

Adams St.

RMONT. SATURDAY EVEN

PUTS no ACROSS
001010 S10P P1I1I

t

Deputy Hood Nails Alleged
Booze Buyers Near

Watson.
.

Overtaking an auto which had
booze in it the sheriff's party arrestedAve men on a hill near Watson
late Friday afternoon after the officialshad stretched their machine
broadside across the road. Deputy
Sheriff Hood was in Fairmont and
noticed a package in the automobile,
which he thought contained booze.
The party of strangers went out Fairmontavenue. In the meantime DeputySheriff Hood cut over Jackson
street and went to the court office
hoping to find some deputy sheriffs
at the office.
Finding none in the office he speededout Fairmont avenue where ConstableMichaels happened along and

he accompanied Hood. The machine
was speeded until the strangers were
passed. At the bottom of the hill the
machine was strung across the road
and the party was stopped. Twenty
luarts of whiskey, it Is claimed, were
found in the machine. The party
were brought back to Fairmont and
placed in Jail. They gave their names
as follows: George Groma, J. H. Martin,an American, who was the chauffeur,George Rubich. Mike Pasekia.
and Charles Vukeman. They hail
from Wendall mines, Taylor county,
this state.

It is claimed that the men were at
Point Marion. Pa., on Thursday,
where they bought the whiskey.

p
Entertained "Old Folks."

The World Wide Guild which Is the
young women's missionary organization
if ^ie First Baptist church entertainednie older members of the congregationat an informal reception last night
at the chinch. Automobiles called for
the guests and they were feted and
toasted to their hearts cont > t it>on
their arrival and during their stay a,
the reception. A program in which the
singing of old time songs predominated
was carried out and light refreshments
were served. When 9:30 o'clock rolled
iround the hour set for the breaking
up of the affair, several of the older
folks expressed regret at having to
leave so early.

Scott's
Bracelet

Watches look
well and keep I

good time

The HALLMARK Store j

soo9ososcosaoso9eeisosocec>9

ee More |
>nos Left {
nos we advertised for $195, 8
vered; and believe us, they 8
;han they had been for a 8
dn't be happy over a fine 8
ten dollars down and six 8

ime Instrument, beautifully finlookswonderfully rich. The 0
I, and does not have the harsh 8
te pianos have. It is an ideal
e human voice and blends per- B

j. r-i I
CLM nuance s
lers are sold, we will not x
lis phenomenal price. Take x
to come over to the -store x
a bargain we are offering, ^
ars Puts This |
our Home
Victrolas, records, pianos, j
tal and vocal style rolls for j

USE CO.
Frank M. Sharpe, Mgr.

Phone 981. |

+ \
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More Than Ever Before Pe<r
Turning Their Attention 4
Soundness in Merchant

Good for this Kinc

yWomen's Bette
\jWf Kind of

Shoes
' M Better in style, better
leather, bet' v; in workmai

wS^a^aSM You need not take 01

word^for this. It is prove

A Betty Wales Serge Dress
Embroidered in Silk

and Gold
\ BETTY WALES

Dress is never elab
orate, never extreme, bul

IT always "just right" .

/)\\\yt) sweet and refined as i

/ A \ *1 primrose yet ever sc

Vj X1 smart.

slip lite4-
frrjjf .- i

ten I| The little navy blue serge dre3/£&j || i for school, shopping or business 1!/2i|| ! lustrated here gains its becomini/ '
I II youthful lines by being embroideiI 1 | ed in silk and gold to stimulateIIII middy effect.

Rows of buttons and self sloopyXj - extend down the front of waist am/III Cvrrwuttn on each side of skirt, while a bel/ / Z Ifcww*.Gum tying in back, confines the tullnesy/ there.

Made in navy blue only. Size
14 to 42 and moderately priced.

Fine New Rugs and and Draperies t
Make a Cozy Winter Home

This is the time of ye

j/f j, j rr.'j J*.j[_ when many people are lot

j'i.i't/ ! 7° j kHsi'i lng for new rugs and drap
i- |~f .ft-f..-v.f-i-j les to fit up the tome 1

7i«; l"\ ; | 1 [ '] /( | Winter. We have a spit
i ' | lot J it8 1: ft itt.l eSAnjin9 BA» f»f ih« Si
I off"\-i-h.ifr*>- ..* . .. ° .

.»] I - »M it 1 l'« \\ |i domestic rags and loads
beautiful drapery materii

f \~ f " I colors to match or hi
t >^1/^£'!/} monlze wfth any color schei

, ; -j
o 'tvR \ you have ln mIad:

jjxmiyf) ji Our Mr. Altman, who h
- 'ji- f * "mF-* ;1i char.je of this department,

\ \ * an e*Pert drapery man a

\t Will be pleased to <lesl(

^^~Y- 'i -Si make and hang your drap

/ysl2j«S-^. J ios !b the very newest styl

Jv ^ \_ Now is the best tlrno to ba
_) Cj?5 the work done. /

J
m.

rV.,~ | .(Third Floor); (,au
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>pfie 5eem to Be II I
:o the Matter of I
lise.Which is^ I
1 of Store I
X New Fall Arrivals

^ in the | J

t Welworth
ie Blouses
lt. Pictured Ib one of the new

blouses in which refinement is " 3Semphasized in every line. Beautifulwide imported Venice Lace I
je in an unusual pattern effectivelytrims the collar. Sixteen

« quurler-iucu iucks neauy orna*
,3 ments the front. Fancy Jap pearlI buttons are used for fastening; I
[ _ J a'fc to trim cults. This blouse Is

ft a tplenaid quality of voile as,ysf.rJtig long and satisfactory
t ear. Price $2.00.

New Wirthmore i
re Blouses at $1
''' These standard $1.00 blouses:v" are just as good as ever and the
nd new styles are really prettier.

They are made of a good quality
voile, tucked and embroidered lit I
several pretty effects.$1.00.

(Second Floor)

The New Autumn
Gloves are Here

.a most welcome shipmentof the finest of kid
gloves.
Every pair is new.of

fresh carefully selected
® skins. Beautifully made,
g too, and authoritativelv '$9
a" correct in style for autumnand winter.

8
fl Washable Kid Gloves, embrotdeiv
1 ed backs, some with fancy cuffs; ^t gray, Ivory, tan, battleship gray,
s butternut and pearl white, $2.00 to

s French Kid Gloves, washable, In
white, gray and champagne, stackedbacks, $3.00.
French Kid Gloves, gray, white

_ and champagne with fancy coloredI) stitching, in brown, green or purple,
and colored cuff-tops to match .'SI
stitching, $3.50.

(First Floor) ^

p Newest in 'Jj
- nosiery
ot Tha new stock tor Fall and Winteris now ready and represent*
lis every color to match the new shoe*
lr. and garments.

co . 20c to 75c a Pair for women'*'
cotton and lisle stockings, black
and white.

a6 50c a Pair for women's llsl*
thread stockings in light/and dark18 grays, bronze, navy, smoke and

nd champagne.
n, $1.00 a Pair for women's black

silk stockings, extra good quality.
$1.50 a Pair, silk stockings in

es- black, white and all the fashlonabl*'
,ve colors.

(
'J

1.50 to $5.00 a Pair tor fancy silk
hosiery in plaids, stripe* and clocking,in Autumn shade*. sg

J


